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THE PI-ACE OF THE NON~SPECIALIST IN 
WORK AMONG MUHAMMADANS 

IJeRt an.)' one ma].i think otherwise. let we begin by saying that my mif;~ 
sionary "credo" gives the spocialil{.t 9. prominent pJa.ce, i-tnd that I am glad to 
have had It h~nJ in securing fLS (t <':'olleaguc one \VhOfW name i~ known to all 
readers of News and Note,'!, and who ha.s specia.lised in Muhammadan work 
as very few bn.ve been able to do" rrhose of us wbo have not been able to 
concentrate on anyone ktnu of work rejoice with th::.se who have, and wish 
that the number o:;pecialising on work among !ltIuhctnUHQ(h.ns WfI,S very much 
la.rger than it is. 

Of the ni0f€ than two hundred members who have joined the M, l\L League 
I wonder how IUftny are whole-time, or nearly whole-hime\ workers among 
Moslems. 'J'hose in 1foslem fields such a" EgSpt, Arabia or J'ersia are, of 
course, whol~-titne 1\Iuhammadf1n workers, Rna, in their way, lipecialists. In 
India, however, wlu:.re the Muhummadan:s form Jess thfUl a fourth of the wholA 
p(lpulation, lllost of the 1\-1, 11 . .Lcft,gue :members are of the non-specialist 
ord",r. 'fheir time a.nd interest llfwe to be divided among 8:cvenl-1 communities. 
I, for one, rejoice: that the League 'which Mr. T,tkle orgallis.ed hfl.~ a broad enough 
btl.sis to include theBe. If II l .. eag'.Jc of ;.,peci11.1iflt~ on1y had been orgallised iii 
would be so very small that its utility would. be l<1ight, and it would have 
raised an undel'irable di~tinction between the misslonary who is nble to give 
hh who.le time to Muhanunadan wOl'k arId the othl"t' mif1.sionary, equal1y anxious 
and doing his little best fo.r the salv<1tiou of the l\:Ioslel(l cornnlllnit.s, hilt 
unable to gi.ve to it his whole time or energ)'. J .. et us ha\'e more specialists 
by aU means.--evangelh,tic HH well as 1iteraty- but let it nho be- recognised 
tha-t a good deal of wadi is being done by the. ordinary dir;trict mhl'liona-ry for 
the conversion of the l\Iuhl1.ulm>\'dan~ ar,; well &-~ of the Hindus Hnd oth~r8, 

The prcflent·Jay missionary orgl'tnisation is tending perhaps a little too 
much in the direction of I..Ieague~ and ComrnUteeR. 'l'be rum is unity and 
(lfficiency, and in so f8r aR thcf.iC arc realised their eXlstence must be considered 
jnstified. J1ut as one looks B.t the long lists of ComnJit.tee" and Leagues grow
ing up within the m.odern organi!;atioH, one i~ reminded of a desk full of pig<!on 
holes m' drawers, or of eorreNpondelJCt~ Iile\;. ~~here is the J~d\lca-tional file, the 
l\'tal'lf; Movement file) the Lltet'ftt'y fjle~ the Churc::h file, f\,lld ma.ny others. Those 
who run theit' offiC!e on .syl',teuHttic linr.R know how difficult it i3 to file some 
letters. l'hcS belong to 8ever~d depa.rtments, und the only thing seems to be 
to cut them np in ~f'e.tionf:;, or elR,fi to hayc a sepa.rate iHe or pigeon-hole for 
Ruch geneml l~tter8. I have been wouuering lately to which miHgional'Y file I 
really belong_ Af' 3, diRtriet wie8ionary I work arnol1g the Christia..n community. 
so I claim H l)iace in the Church file. I !.tIRO work Mllong the Muhammada.ns 
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-indeed most of the Christians of this distrir,t were Muhtt-mmadan9.. Rnd there 
is aI'ways the danger of some of them becoming Muhu.nlmadans again-so if 
there is a file for workers ftnlong Muhammadans I 88em to bulong there. But I 
also do a. good deal of work among Hindus, ~O, in CfI,.<le workers it/llong Hindus 
form it League or a~k for a Stftnding Committee, I shall feel that I have ft close 
c:onllection with them, ~l'here IS ahio the work among :young people in which, 
tllfough tklllday ~chool~ and day schools, 1 talre fL part-so a phce for me 
there, if you pleaRe I 'rhe only alternative to belonging in a frRcLional degree to 
each of many LCfl.glH'S iR to na\'e, what Rome geoius 1UftS Orle fin.}, propoJ'e, a 
IJeague of ordinary non -Rpcciali st lUi~"ionarie\!, 

WhRt has been not ver,Y set'iOUl"ly ~llgge~tea, as to cutting into part13 Rome 
kind~ of It:tten" h.:. exactly what hn,ppens in regard to tbe time and intere~ts of 
the non.f;pecialh<.t missiollary. When he attendfl su,,~h a Conferenee fl,£l, 

" Luelmow 1911 " he is aU R,ympfl.thy \yith tho effort to arouse more interest 
in the great ~Iuha.lllmi\,d\1)} wDrld, [lnd he resolves to <10 )I. little more hlttlself in 
his own Rphere. lIe if; han11y back in his station when he finds, perhaps, 
some little trouble hRf:; Itrisen in COlHlCctiQil with th-e local ChlUCh (~alling for 
immeiiiftte attention. Off be goes, SoH-ying to himself, H No gaol! Hlltkillg WOl'e 
Christi(l.m~ until more haH been ~ecompli.Rhed in tbo way of tndlling the can
ve.rts alY.(:a.dy won to live I_t good, Chrlstian life." On his way hOIlH), a,ft.er a 
more or ]88$ sllccesRful €ffllrt among tho Ohristians, he. !'.i~S\ down in SOUle tIOO
Christia.n home!'.tea'l- by pl"l~f(lr(mCe a 1\[uhlunnH\.dan ono, for be has not yet lo",t
the enthus-iaslU of the ('onfet-enee, He begins to Rpea]{ or preaeh the- GOF~pel 
and Uses, (ts far a:-. he hasln his varied career been able to ma~ter it, the 
Muhalllllmdfl..o vocabulArY. But ill five miuute,,' time he discovers that there 
are imme new-comers amon~ the li8tenetl'\j a.nd now haH of them at least are 
Hindu!'>. -What about the Muhamma.dan vocabulary now? The Hindus don't 
understand it. He begins to feel round i{)l' 50m~ sil1lple forUl of speech, 
commOI1 to R1l, and Ree],s 110 to expref.\E\ the -truths of tIle GO$pel that both 
Hindus and Muhammadans, as wi,ll n,l'I the few Christiltns. who have fonowed 
him, may learn sornething new of the Jove and will of the Dne God. 

Is it too lunch to ulaim thltt the work of such a non~speciRliflt is the most 
djfficult of a.ll? He has to be able to deal etr~ctiver,y with so TI1HflY different 
communities, wmctimes bo preach to them a.ll at Olwe. While he iR bURy here 
and there, gone vcry oUcn is the time he had intended to give to the rtwi!'.ion, 
l'\ay, of Romo cCJntro\'er~i.-tl pasRfl.ge in the J{ontn or to tho s.tudy of the latest 
text boolr on the MOl,leru dockine of Goa. 1"01' mnny the only hope of fmcceRR 
is that t.here iR 1\n untechnical htnguage of the hea.rt which, cbarged with 
the power of the Holy Spirit, will Wili itR way illto kny heart-Ghri~thm, Hindu 
01' Moslem. rrhol:'e who hnve rrRolvcd to be thoroughl.y etBcient in flll parLR of 
their lllanilQld worl[ have to find tiJlle to learn that heart langu9,ge withollt 
which Urdu or Bongali, Arabic 01' San!'.ll:rit will be but.as n. sounding cymbal. 
With iL they will 9.1;>,0 hl\ve to tind time to learn the thought rtnd populftr 
langll<l.ge. of tlle varioUfl peoples with whom they luwe to deal, fLnd to whonl it 
is Ow·h' duty and privilege to preR~nt the Christiftn truth. rrhe. lea.ruing, after 
all, nH1Rt tnke only a f.;tnHJI part of one'g life. l\lORt of the time mn~t he given 
to doing alld tcaehing ~- now It Christian, n01,v f\ Hindu, now H MuhnH1mu.dan, 
ot' perhapil nil t1lre(J togethor, whkh is. Kurely the work of an expert. 

The gpneri11 miHsionariel.( tn·e as consciou:=.l fHl a.ny i:lpechdist eRn he tha.t 
the M08ie.lH <"onnuunity n,f.l H wliolu iH sadly neglecte:L The,\'" long for the dfLY 
when the dfMts to wi I) thftt cOlllltlunity will be lllorC Hd€quat(;:~ to the. lW€I\' 

All the}' fts}i: i~ that ..... hen the 8mAlIne~R of the pre Rent effort i£.\ being urged by 
pen or "llGec,h, the lil.nsufLge ~hot:Jd not be snch ag to leftve out of sight the 
labout'\.; of' fHltny who fue doing what they eRn, and would, if they CQuld, gladly 
do more for their Muhammadfl,n brethren_ If there must be LefJ..g\lel3 of worker,. 
among Moslems, let thenl continue to jndude the hundreds of non·[';pecifl.li~tfl, 
as well as the few experts;, with whom it is a privilege to be associated in the 
common cause. In this holy warfare with mftny fronts, though the trenches 
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against the Moslems are not the tnO!:l.t attractive in which to fight, we remcm· 
ber that there, more than an,ywhere eh;e, thHre is danger or the elle! oy taking 
the oftensive. Though we would fajn leave the iightii1g there to tbe specially 
trained troops, knowing how few they are, W(J, who eRn hardly cl~im to be even 
good 'rcrritorinjs, artJ willing under the leading of our one gn:at C'-~lJtai(} to do 
what \ve can on the Muhammadan front, ftS elsewhere. 

J. R. 

THE KHALIFATE 
In a note on "The Present Po!-;itioll of the KIHlJif«.te," which nppeat'ed in 

the June nmnber of New8 a'l1d No-te!5, there appeared the following :--" May it 
nQt be that out of the pl'e~(\nt nphe&val lion -Turkish Muslim" will aRk for the 
establh:iblllent of a truly Quraishite Kb:il.lif having hi" hea.d-qUlH'ter~, not ll·t 
Cons~antinople, not' e\IC1l at C~iro~ but (\.t hIe-eea, it"elf. A Qumishit€ 
Khnlif at Mecca cou1d only secure recugnition 'when enLirely free from the 
domitHttion of the- 'J.lul'k." We littJt:.t thought when penning the ab!we linc8, 
that the crash was so near at hand and tbat, wiLhin 1\ few days of their publI
cation, the Gl'H.nd Shl1t'if 01' Meccl{. \VA.» to I'n-ills the stallOftf!i of revolt and 
declftl"c t]le independence ot At"J,bil~ bom Turkish rule Yet;;o it hits l)Otne to 
pass, and fWill the latest t'eports We learn that. both Mecea and .Jedda are 
now In the h&ndR (If the rt:bels, whil"t :Medina, if'. closely invested hy them. 
'Whether the zeA.I and courage or the At'ltb" will COruPCllSf\tc them for the 
lack of artillery in pll.d,jeuhtr, and of all other munitioll>!: in gelle-n·d, remain~ to 
be seen. At pt'esent It would appear th:],t rrul'key has her bfUldl:l. too full in 
other directions to make any effective: attempt to recover her lOHt provinces. 
In any CftJ,;f\ we, al'; a League of Uli~:)jOIla.ries working amongst MusliIns, are 
deeply concemed with the whole (l1.1t!-stion of t.he KhaJifl4te, both in its 
rdigiou8 ana political HRIlectl:l, consequetttl,Y we ollght to lUake ourselves 
fa.milial' witb the histol'Y of tbe Kbalifate and the cirCUlU8~n.nee!:l uuder which 
the RphituCll overlordghip of the 1fllh[\rnrrw,dH.D world is, to duy exercised by 
.a mArl of OttOtw-tn birth reHidillg itt eOnf>talJ~inople, who probably hal"; iitlile 
lHore than a most elenwntary knowledge of 1.he Quran. 

Upon ~he death of lrhe Prophet Muha.mma.d, who left no Hon, Abu Be-kr t 

hi8 bther·il1-1aw~ was elected h.Y the generttl vote Qf tbe 3.~8etlJbls to the 
pOf>iilon of Imaw or .KhaliL '£wo years la,tel', Abu lickr, Oil his. de&tllbed, 
nominated the virtu()w'l Omar to succeed hil11 in the J,\:,(<.den .. hip of the 
Mu!;litWI. Oluar was 1ilt1tUered teft yean., later, I).ftQI,' h(~ h~~d :-;ccn 8yrin., Egypt 
and l)JOt!t of Pct't:::ia brought under the sway of the KI·wJifallc. f1.TTd, on hiR 
de-ath\ a CQuudl of six a,ppoiutetl Othman, the Pt'Ophet'~ "ecretary and 
son·in,!aw, as the third. Klutlif. He, in turn, itfter a tl'otlhlou::; !.·eign of sorue 
twclvl:'. YCKl'E', waS! murdered in Medina, and wa!;. Ru{}ceelled by Ali the f>on-in-
1a.w of l\:luhummad and gon of tbe PrnpheL's uncle, Abu '!\.hb. Ali W8,S 

elected bv the lUurderet~ of Othman in cLlIl&boration witb the men who had 
fought 'll£ the battle oi Hedr. It will be !;CCu th~l~ Ali Wi1B, aJone of the first 
four Kba.liht, 'l. blood relfttion of bhe Prophet. 'filis {~et :s.houid be borne in 
in mind, a,g it explains to f:Ome e:<:tent the great .<;chistll whic.h iwbse.quentl,y 
rent the Mllslim world into t.he two thOal sect:; of Bunnis i\ud 8hio.hs::.. Ha.san, 
the wea.k son of AU, who pucceedeJ hi!'; fu.ther, f\Her an ingloriou::\ reign ot 
five or six months abdicated ill favour ()f hi.s vic~odou~ rival i'dtl!l.wi,)'t\h, tho 
Governor of Syri.a, wbu founded at Damascus the great Ull.m,yu,de dyr,\1sty, 
whidl lastei from A..D. 661 to A.D. 750. 

In A.D. 750 the Utnltyade dynasty was overthrowl1, l1.Hd the tith~ of 
Khalif fJa",~(Jd to Ab!)'l-Abbal'l, the fourth in dCf.\cenh from Al·Abblig, the uncle 
of the Prophet. Thus WIolS founded the still rnorc glorious Ahbnside Khalifate, 
which flourished at Dama.scus from A,D. 750 tiU A.D. 1268. 
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The temporal POWC\' ofthe Abb~~sioe Kha.lifs W<'\,l:> overthrown by Halak 
Kha~l, grand",on of the famous Chenjiz Kh,tn, in A. D. 1'258, but for nea.rly three 
centuries longer certfLin de!-;c(mdM'I.\-'~ of the Abbasiae Khalif" re;;ided in l~gypt 
and ftHserted their clahn to f1piritllal [lower. 

Ab(Hlt the yr::t.,r A.D. 1515, f:hlilH I, wIer of the OttOIJW.u rrurks, anrl 
Emperor of Oon':o;tantinopie, Ullutng h!m".elf the illost powedul prince of bis 
day in Islam, and wishiug' Hbill flH~her to (',onsolilbt·(J hiH rule, conceived 
the idea of revi villg in hi~ ()wn l)(lttion the extinc~ glorieo: o£ the Khalifate. 
He hlld llloro than one claim to be consicieeed. tbeir champion by 
orthodox ~1111l\l.lllmrtdn,u,;! for he \VrJ.~ the grilndson 01 trli1t l\fuhamHlRrd II 
who had fmall;r extinguished tIm J~t)lnrUl elt1pire of the l~ju,Rt, own. he hA.d 
himself just ~nded 1'\ )',uGcos~ftll campl-I.ign agfl.,lnst the hereticRl Sh~th of 
PersifJ.. His only rivals among 8nnni fnnperors were the _Muslim emperors 
in India, the El1Iperm:' of l\Toroceo, and the 11.funelllke ruler of Egypt, then 
known to thB world l\S par e.ccellrmC(j "the Snlt.an." \Vith the two fOl'luGr a.s 
rulers of what were remote land" of hhuu, Salim seenl::! to have troubled him· 
self little, but -he ttl.ade war on Egyp~_ In A.D. 1516 he invaded Syria, its 
outlying province, ftlld in AD, 1517 he £"_Ittetod C-airo. There he UlfHle prisoner 
th.e reigning 1'IallleJukc QtlllsR,u'I-Ghfluri, and had him publicly beheaded. He 
then, in virtue of a very duubtful cef'll>ion of his rights by one Mutuwakki1 Ibn 
Amri'l-Hl~kiru, fi de~ceHdarlt of the houR", of AI-Abbas, whom he fonnd living 
as titular Khalif in Cairo, took to h:imself the fonnvillg !:\t,Yle and title;
"King of kings and Ihller OT rulen;, MQnal'ch oj' the t\VO sea>; (the Mediter. 
ra.nean a,nd the Red Sea) alJd Protector of the t,vo L1nd8 CAl Hijall> a.nd Syria, 
the holy lands of Ish.m), ~l1ccossor tKha1ifah) of the Apof:\tle of God, Ruler of 
the Faithful, King: and Chief." It is s.aid thf\t he nrst had the Ratisfactian of 
hea.ring his name llwn~joned in the plll.lic pt'ayors a.s Khalir when he vislted 
the great Mosque- of :;;~haria~ nt Aleppo on his return uQrthwards in 1519. 

Such are the titles still claimed by the Ottoman Snltltlls, who arrogate t.o 
themBelvos the po~jtjon of KhaUfs and t:hwCef-lHOrfl ~o the Prophet. It is. 
however, a mlJee~ {l.Rf<ertioll, for the title Rnd ofiice being- (olecbi\-i:l :11l0 !lot 
herE:di~ary, it waR not in the powor of n,ny Khalif to tralll::ifer it to anc..ther. 
FQrc,e of circumstances alone ha,l', compellt!d the rlllet· of t.he OttOlf1fl,\l Empire 
to aSSUlllO the pm:.itloo, and has inaucen. hi" snbjectl'\ to acquiosce in the llfmr· 
pa~ion. The author of Hughes' Didionnry oj Ldam Stt.ys, 'We have not 
Boer.! a single work of f\uthority. nor met with a single [lw,n of learning, attempt
ing to prove that. the- SultanI':: of Turkey arc dghtful Kh[l.lifas, for the assump
tion of the title by anyone who is not of the Quntir-ih trilw is undoubtedly 
illegal and heretical, floR will bo secn from th8 following 3.uthoritie.,;;-

"Ibn Amr relat(Js tbH.t the Prophet of God Baid, The KhaJifa, shall be: 
Ln. the Quraish tribe as long as there are two persoflfi in it, one j;o rull) and 
another to senre," (MidtJ?atu!l·Ma..~abih. Book xxiv, ch. xii). 

"It is a condition that the Kh8.1ifll, (Imam) shH.ll be of the Qllra,ll>h tribe. 
All \ldmit this except the Khawm·jj and certa.in 1\{utu.zita,h",. \Yo an Ray with 
the Prophet, Let the Khalifa be of the Qumish, and it it; eertain L}Ja.t the 
Companions acted upon this injuuction, for Ahu Bekr urgt~d it us t~n i\\lthorlty 
upon the Ansars on the d",J.! of Hakhiht whon the Companions wero present 
and agreed It i8, thorefore. tor H cert(l.intYj cstablhhed that the Rhaliffl.. 
muet be of the Quraish." (Sharhn'l-A!u'w1.1qij, p. 606, Arabie edition, Egypt). 

"Itisa llcceSflary condition that the KhaliL~ (ImalU) be of the Qumish 
tribe," (Hujiatu/l.Balaqliah, p. 31.15, Ar!:l.,bic ,edition, Delhi.) 

H The. Khalifamust be a Quraish," (Kash~fu'l.Ttdalahat.)' 
The Shinhs only regaril those Il~ rightful ImRtns (they do not usc tho 

\vard Khahfa) who are descended from Ali (the son·in·law of the rroph-et) 
and his wife Fatima. the Prophet's daughter. A"::{Jording to their tmditiotls, 
Mubammad distinctly nominated. Ali 11.-.5 his Rucee:>.sor when he was returning 
from his farewell pilgrill1flge. Th(>y say thftt on his was to _Medina thE! 
Prophet, with Ali and certain oth-er of the Compa.uions, stayed at a place called 
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Gbadari-i-Khum, and that it was here revealed by Go.hriel that he should 
nominate Ali al:1 hiB gUCCeFiWf. He is related to have said," 0 ye people, 
I am your prophe-t, and All is ms successor. .From us (i.e., Ali and my 
daughter) flhnJl de8cend All\f;q.hdi, the 8eal of the Iwams." 

From what hat> been wt'ittcn above, t(d{(~n mainly from Hughes' Diotion
ary oj lsla-m,., it will be SCeil tha,t the momentous eventH nClw takillg place tn 
the Oradle of hlarn are something nwt'c than a sporadic out-break of tribttl 
rel'.tlesElness agaim;t the oon~titutea authority of Turki8h overlordship. The 
Teal caU1'l€"f;;: lie much deeper, ~nd the news of the rehel1ion~ as it nUe.rs through 
to the remotest corners of the ].\:luhl:tmmRdan world, is bound to stiT hlam to 
its very cl~pthf>. \Vhat the final r€sult will be:, no one ca,n foretell; unil 
Christrians everywh€re may well go to their knees in supplication Tor the 
Muslim world, that the stupendous events now taking IJlactl way be made 
to wOl'k out for the spread of tht3 Redeemer's }<ingdom. 

W.G. 

SERMON NOTES 

THE 'fRUE li'RJlf.NJ); HAS!::>l DO&T. 

Matt. xi, lB. Mahsullencwalon am gunahgaron kii yar. 
Luke xv, 2. Yih §.drui hYlluahgaron se wilt11 aur un ke Bath khana khii.ta 

haL 
\Ve all need friends; but tho guilt!! (Mujrim) man cspeciaHy needs a 

WakU. All nrc guilty before Goo.-.R.om. iii, 19 j etc. 
It was death for a stmnget (<J.jnabi) Israelite to enter the TabernacJe~ 

Num. iii, 38 (mar JaJi'I. jae). 
A day is coming when all will depend on whether we ha.ye the pr(Jper 

Imi"hn or TVakil. 
(a) At1r~ l,i hha.b pakaat Ay. Mnhafliba che bale (Guli8tan). (To him 

whone accounts are correct, what tear of the Day of Reckoning!) 
Of CURIST only it ca.n he said:-
(b) Che Ghmn dfwfki-ummat tit ki darad chun rru pUJ::htihan che bak f\Z 

llJal..lj i bahar an 1'a ki basha.d N uh kishbiban (from Sa,di), (What anxiety to the 
\Va.U of the Flock thrtt has Thee for a prop 1 \\i'hat fear from the waves of the 
l:>€a to him who has NGah as hellllsIUan !) 

(c) Maha:.l a.st chun clost dii,rad tura. ki dar' dasi.·i-dushmttn guzarad tum 
(from B08tan). (It is impo~l:libie when He treats thee as Hil"! friend, for Him to 
lea.ve thee in the enemy's hand.) 

(d) Dushman agar qawwi·ast Nigahban qu.wwi tat ast. (If the enemy 
is gt1'Ong, the Keeper i~ stronger) . 

• lE8us i", the True Friend. wh-o proved His lovc.-John xv, 13. 
(e) 1)081:. an danam Ri girad Ja.st.i dost, 
Dar pare'Bhanha:li wa dar tuandagi (irom Guli.~tan, i) 16). 
(Him I recogn.ise as Friend, who gruspt; His. friend'g ha.nd in time of 

(lis tress h>nd weariness.) 
M.G.G. 

NOTES 

Educational Mission.s in Turkey 
A.s our readers ttfe probably flware j the !\1iHfSiol1s 130ards working in 

Turkey were some time ago thrown itl.to consternation by the announcement 
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than in futur{' all education would have to be imparted in the 1'urkish 
language, and that attendanee at the religiou~ exercifUJs in aU mission schools 
find colleges must be entir<.,ly optional. As th·eB.e demands on the part of the 
Tmhish Govel'Oment applied to A?iatic a.s \\ell aR European Turkey, it CH,IJ 

easily be understood that, faT 8. time a-t IMst, it w,)Uld become irupo8"ihle to 
carryon educatiol1al WOl'k in the Aru.bic-speaking c1istrict~ of S;yria and Pales
tine, where the 'l'urki-sh language was quite Uol·ulOwn to missionaries and 
people alike. 

From the Ali,"!wrHw1!1 Ue-vuHv 0/ the World we now learn that, in an effort 
to secure some modifica~ion of these restrictions, representatiVt15 of the 
Hli>:81onaries at work in the Turkish l{hnpire have been to Constantillople, and 
have bef!n grantod a, hearing by the Turkish Government through the kindl..}' 
oflice& of the American ALubassndor. At thiA C·onfercnee there were repr.eseu
tativc~ of tbB Reirout Protestant College, the Presbyterian Mission work, 
Robert College. the American Girls' College, the An-:terican Bible Society, find 
the American Board of CommiBsionors for Foreign Missions. As fit result a 
trenlporary Rrrangeult"nt W[ts agre~d to touchitlg these laws. 'Ehe points cow
promis~d are as folIa ws : 

1. The government demands that the religious exercises and instrucbion 
shall be optional fot non.l1hrjstian~! but may be ubligatory for Christia.ns. 

2, That 'rl1l"ltish shfill be tf\nght to O~t01nl±m. in the iirl'>t year only 
3. That while the new laws touching the (li~lmsRion a.nG abrogation of 

previous .agreeUl<:'.nt8 and nnnans star:d, the work shall go OD, the Uuited 
StuLes .\mbfl,ssador protel:\ting. 

TheRe concessions will enable mission work to be continued, f\.nd wH1 
enable the tllissionftries to deftl with local officials under authorization of tbe 
highest courts in CO!l.<;tan~inQple, whioh will save them many annoying delay>! 
and obstacles. 

A Mosque for LQndcn. 
For some tillie pa8t Lhe Mnhamma..dans of London and its enVil"Olll> have 

been planning for a l1105q'ue in the great city, alJd Lord Headley, the nm.ch 
adver~ised convert to Idfl.m in Great Britain, h~s now hit upon t1w brilliant 
idea. of securing a worth.Y building at the public expense. The plan is to 
approach the British Government and to aRk it to m~n.'k it;" appl'"eciatim. of the 
:fidelity and bravery of the Muslim 80ldiers who ha.ve died in the great Wfir by 
erecting a memorial mOl'!que at Government expense. According to tilt! 
}:;lawic Review, the Goverrn!H~11t 11:\,. given a l;,Ympathetic reply to Lord 
Headley's preliminary suggestiohH. 

The Arabia.n. Revolt 
\Ve O'I.re anxious to secure info-flllation regarding the attitude wbich ii, 

being adopted by the Muslim,s of \'arions JalHlg with regard to the proclam~tion 
of Arab independcHlce h'y the Grand ~harif of Meccfl.< 80me of us h~wl) been 
not a little sl1rprised io find MIlHlim opinion 111 Indit\ >;trongly opposed to th€ 
action of the Grund Shrtrif. The All-Inoi.a Moslelll League has voiced tho 
feelings. of the overwhelming majDrity of !Vfn .. limfj in Indh1, in a strongly 
worded resolution, INodcll1lling the Ambian revolt as "exc€.edingly hateful", 
t\od denouncing to-til the rebels and all who syrupathhm with them l\S "the 
enemies of Islam." 

This attitude of the All-IH(lia MOl>-lem League is not, however, uniVer81tJly 
supPQ!;wd by India.n 1\1ut'llims. Here and there an it1Huential voice ha~·. been 
rai~ed in protest, and the resignation of the President of the new IJanjfl,b 
MOBlelll League is annoullced in conBequence of his disapproval of a similar 
resolution, which had been cl1rrieo by the body over which he presided. 

So far fl.S can be gf\thcred from local SOUrG8N\ Indifltn M uslims a.l'I~ persui'l,ded. 
tha.t Arabia cannot stand alone, and t.hat the severing of the tie which binds 
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her to MU81im Turkey will innitflhly l.ead to the cementing of fl:orne other tie 
with a. Christian powtor, 'Tht>:, toey Me persuaded, will end in a Christian 
Protectorate over the holy h111dR of ]slam, a. development whioh. the-y ca.u only 
view with horror rmd disma.v. 

We flhQuld be exceed1llg1:y gratduJ if nwmber~ of our I,eagnc who are 
working ill ChhHl, liurl!lfl.h, Egyp~ and the Pcr>.:ian Gulf would 'Send us brief 
~~telllentR of the ftt.tituJe uf' iVlusHll1s in tho>.:e land" towfl.tds the Grand 
Sharif of Meccl'l. In hi;; Pt'Od"lllt'l.tioti of independence. tluch rpplieg Rhould 
throw some interf'I'Ling light; upon the qUf>),t;inn oj' the rival ch~inH; of the 
Sulltft-n 01 Turkev and the Grand B!HtrH of Mecea to the bornage of the 
Muslin) World .. 

The Rev. J. Takk 
Memberf.1 wil1 Of" ple:-\f;crl to hear that Ip.tter~ receTltly received from the 

bdo\'ed Seccreta.ry and .B'ounder of the League speak of crnnptete restoration Iio 
health. Me TakJe iR now ah1e to do regulttr del-Jutat~on work in New Zealand, 
a.nd hope.-: to return to Inaifl.. in the autun!!} of this .reI-if. 

The Muhammadan Year 
On August 31st wlU 1.1f~g:in the l\.-fllh:-unnJada-n month Zu'I·Qltdah, which is 

the eleventh month of the l.\"fuhawmadfttl yenr. In pre-Islamic times this 
month WitS observed fJ.!< n month of truce, a~ the word it~elf signifies, Rnd 
during that period it waR thH cUfltonl to Jay aside .aU arms and engage entirely 
in peaceful occupations. It waR left to Muhammad to bring to an end this 
prai~ew(lrthy custom in the following words of the Quran ;-

.. They will a~k thee concerning war in the 8ilcred month, Say, To war 
therein iEl bad, but to turn adde frOln the ca.Uf~e of God, and to have no ffti~h in 
Him a,.nd the: sacred -templ·::, ond to drive out it~ people, is worse in the sight 
of God, and civil strife is WOfRe than blood ... hed." {Quran ii, 214.) After the 
promulg<1tion of thi~ law Muslims contillucd to raid indiMrimi.nutely aU the 
ye.ar- round. 

PRAISE AND PRAYER 

.. The 8uppl"/'cation of a.. riyhieou-8 man (W{J'ildh mu.ch in its working," 
(James v, 16.) 

The RE!v. \V. 11'. 'Vhite '\\>'rit(,!'l from Bt'ahmanbaria, ga8t Bengal, as 
follows: -

"A young Muhammadan, tmmed Ejacl, and his wife) who were living at 
Cha.ndpur, have been receiving Christ.ian inRtmct-ion for some monthil._ Last 
week they caIlle over and entered our Sanw.j. 

rrhf' wife halo; been a believer e"\'f\l' since flhc :rrad l-lakhal Baia in the village 
sehool which we 1<ubsidise. One of the preacher~ who u~ed to c:xamine the 
F;choQl f<p~aks highly of ber) Rnd say!'!. that th~ girl waf! moved to tears by the 
... tory of the sufferings of J eR.U~. 

Her compll.nion, the dr:tughkr of the tf.a.eh~r, was baptised imm('-diltt~ly 
on entering MiflH ·White's "i'ochool in Ca.lc·lttl<, and is full of promise. 

'VVe a"ilk prayeri'- for her mother, the teacher. She it; also il. belieyer
J 

and 
very k()(JrI OIl influencing her girls for Chrif!.t, She has been largely instru
mental in winnjng I;;jael and hi" wiffO. Her son has been Rent to MYlllensingh 
and Uv('s in Mr. Sutton's hosteL 
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Th~ hUEband also neeu<;; Dur earne!';t pra.yers. He is very :regular 'in his 
attendanae at the Christian services, and professes faith in the tla.viour. 
Another wife, a grown-up family, and some property form the stumbling
hloeks in hit=! pitth." 

Mr. M. Moses, the very intere~ting neoount of wllOse conv(;[,sion appl:lQred 
in News and Note:;; for September IMt. writes as follows: II M'1Y I request you 
to pray for we, that if God wa.nts me that I should give U1.,Yself to work for 
Jesus the rest of. my life a.mong the 'MosleUls, He way give we the oppor~ 
tunity." Ml'. Mose~ is a.t p-rei'lent stationed at K'tlrseong. in the HlwalaYfl,$!, 
and his tvork is chiefly amongst Hindus and Buddhi8tK. 

Mi~s E, M. Potter, of ]3ang!\lorc~ writes as follows:-
.. You will be interested to hear th~t the Government of J ndia has 

saucthmerl the. opening 01 our train10g class for IIir.dustani :speakiog 
mistresses, n,nd we began on. the 1st of July with ten s~udt'ont9. Five are 
Christians and .five Muhamml\daJ1s. Three (.If the latter are boarding with 
us. 

II Prai.3e that it has been sl{\.\"ted ~ a.nd I should lik~ pya-yer thl1t it 
may prove fI., mealJS" of hlessiug to the Muhammadans, .Rond redound to the 
glory of God. Special pray""r is also aslwrl foi' a young Muhammada.n girl 
who is at heart a Christifl.(l, but on f\.ceount of her YOUrlger flister does not fed 
free yet to .openly .co-nfess Christ by baptism. The younger girl, too~ 
wishes to follow Christ; but is it, minor. }f uch wisdom and guidance is 
needed in this matter." 

Special prayer i~ asked "for Cllfhlt's kingdom in North KaRhmir." 
Pray '8..1-;,1) for a.U mi"Ssionarie:s who are iitill at worlt in the 'Turkish Empire. 
tha.t in cit'cumRtances of exceptiona.l difficulty and da.ng€1' they may be
kept in tha.t peace whiCh passes all understanding. 

NEW MEMBERS 
PenRion Sima, Cairo. 

The annual Subscription. to tlte Leagu.,e is Rs. 2-13-0 (Js. tid.). Menlb,as 
are requested. to send newS ami requests for prayer to 

IN, GOI,DSACK. 

Act. Non. Sec., M. M. l~e«gue. 
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